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Purity
Its Role in Livestock Breeding and Eugenics, 1880–1920

Margaret Derry

abstract This arti cle uses the con cept of purity to explore the think ing of pure bred ani mal 
breed ers and that of eugen i cists in Britain and North America between 1880 and 1920. It 
begins with an expla na tion of why such a study is impor tant and con tin ues with the his tor i cal 
back ground of purity’s role in ani mal breed ing over the nineteenth cen tury and an assess ment 
of the the o ret i cal foun da tions of Francis Galton’s eugen ics. The arti cle argues that the shared 
con cern with ped i gree keep ing, which char ac ter ized both pure bred breed ing and eugen ics, made 
it easy for his to ri ans to assume that the two fields were more connected than they actu ally were. 
In fact, the basis for purity in ani mal breed ing—namely, inbreed ing and mar ket abil ity—could 
not migrate to eugen ics. Pedigree use in ani mal breed ing (inbreed ing, con sis tency, and mar
ket abil ity) actu ally had lit tle in com mon with ped i gree use in eugen ics (evi dence of inher i tance 
via sta tis ti cal quan ti fi ca tion). Unpacking this his toric con nec tion between ani mal breed ing 
and eugen ics has sig nifi  cance today for such dis ci plines as ani mal breed ing itself, genet ics, pol
i tics, and eth ics.

key words genet ics, breed ing, purity, Britain, North America

Many observ ers today con sider the idea of “purity” in any breed ing 
activ ity as mor ally objec tion able and genet i cally unsus tain able. But 

over the years the notion of purity has played a com plex role in the evo lu
tion of many breed ing strat e gies, whether intended for use on non hu man or 
human ani mals. The impli ca tions of purity within either frame work, how ever, 
have remained elu sive. This arti cle explores purity’s func tion in ani mal breed
ing (with an empha sis on the pure bred sys tem) and eugen ics to help clar ify 
purity’s role in the dynam ics of both. The con cept of purity in the think ing 
of ani mal breed ers is eval u ated against that of Francis Galton and his fel low 
eugen i cists in Britain and North America from the late nineteenth to the 
early twen ti eth cen tury. The arti cle con fronts the mean ing of purity by out
lining, first, the his tor i cal back ground to purity’s role in ani mal breed ing over 
the nineteenth cen tury, and sec ond, the the o ret i cal foun da tions of eugen ics 
with an empha sis on Galton’s views and reac tions to them. The arti cle then 
discusses the effects of Men del ism on the atti tudes of ani mal breed ers and 
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eugen i cists toward purity. An assess ment fol lows of the social reach of the 
ideology of purity in breed ing. The arti cle con cludes by reflecting on the 
nature of purity in the the o ret i cal devel op ment of both ani mal breed ing and 
eugen ics, as well as commenting on its role in what is called “new” eugen ics.

A few words of expla na tion on the struc ture of the arti cle might be in order. 
First, my con cen tra tion on the sit u a tion in Britain and Galton’s the o ries, with 
ref er ence to North Amer i can views in rela tion to them, is designed to pro vide 
exam ples of atti tudes within what was a wide spread eugenic world in the late 
nineteenth and early twen ti eth cen tu ries. There was con sid er able com mon al
ity in the opin ions of North Amer i can and Brit ish eugen i cists, with respect 
to prob lems and to Galton’s ideology. What could appear to rep re sent major 
diff er ences—for exam ple, the alle giance to Men del ism ver sus biom e try in ped
i gree research—did not divide them in any sub stan tive way when it came to 
supporting the pur suit of improve ment or purity. There were diff er ences in 
approaches to attaining purity, but the ideology behind these approaches was 
much the same. It should be remem bered, too, that many basic approaches 
in ani mal breed ing, as well as the desire for puri fi ca tion of human pop u la
tions, existed in other parts of the world—New Zealand, Australia, and South 
Africa, among oth ers.1 Second, in the inter est of pinpointing purity within a 
broad range of eugenic thought across countries, I pro vide a sim pli fied account 
of eugenic ideology. In this arti cle, I track the influ ence and strength of the 
purity idea within a broad and com pli cated frame work. I sac ri fice depth for 
breadth because this is the only way to show clearly that purity was not a vague, 
amor phous the ory within ani mal breed ing cir cles that was then car ried over 
to eugen ics. Rather, purity was an impor tant con cept for ani mal breed ers quite 
dis tinct from its appli ca tion within eugen ics.

An assess ment of the mean ing of purity within both con texts is par tic u
larly imper a tive because of trends in con tem po rary schol ar ship. Until recently, 
many schol ars had assumed that eugen ics emerged out of ani mal breed ing in 
a causeandeffect fash ion. In the last two decades, a new trend has emerged 
that empha sizes the par al lel devel op ment of eugen ics and ani mal breed
ing, with purity as the pri mary linking con cept.2 For exam ple, recent stud ies 
spon sored by the Max Planck Institute have argued that both ani mal breed
ing and eugen ics were merely parts of a broader knowl edge regime dat ing 
back to the Enlightenment.3 These stud ies placed eugen ics and ani mal breed
ing within a much larger pic ture in which med i cal knowl edge and Dar win ian 
nat u ral his tory also fit.

Subsequent stud ies have built on this par al lel ism the ory, which avoids the 
causeandeffect link age and instead empha sizes the impor tance of purity as 
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582 AGRICULTURAL HISTORY 97:4 • Novem ber 2023

the major com mon al ity between the two. In a study of hered i tary thought in 
nineteenthcen tury Canada, Riiko Bedford treats eugen ics as just one part 
of a world inter ested in hered ity from a prac ti cal, social, and polit i cal point 
of view. Bedford looks at ani mal breed ing prac tices and the o ries by read ing 
what chicken breed ers wrote and what farm ers read in the farm press. But 
Bedford relies on the idea that sim i lar purity out looks were fun da men tal to 
both breed ers and eugenic/social reform ers.4 Similarly, in an arti cle pri mar ily 
concerned with purity (or thinly veiled eugenic racialization) and improve
ment in cat tle breed ing, Gabriel N. Rosenberg argues that it is a mis take 
to say one caused the other. Rather, like Bedford, he believes that posi tions 
toward hered ity were simul ta neously pro duced in both fields. Rosenberg 
establishes the shared views of pure bred live stock breed ers and eugen i cists 
through an anal y sis of mate rial gen er ated by indi vid u als with con joined pure
bred and eugenic con cerns.5 Much of his research was based on the think ing 
and writ ing of United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) agri cul
tural experts who were sup port ers of both pure bred and eugenic breed ing.

Modern schol ar ship, then, implies the impor tance of purity in both eugen
ics and ani mal breed ing with out explor ing in depth the mean ing and impli
ca tions of purity itself. Appreciating what purity meant in ani mal breed ing is 
essen tial before mak ing any com par i son to eugen ics.

Animal Breeding and Purity
Animal breed ing is an ancient occu pa tion. Attention to the prac tice and 
a more orga nized struc tural method evolved over the late sev en teenth and 
eigh teenth cen tu ries in north ern Europe. The nineteenth cen tury saw fur
ther impor tant devel op ments in breed ing meth od ol ogy. Dar win ism ignited 
a new approach to breed ing through the devel op ment of a closer con nec
tion between nat u ral selec tion and arti fi cial selec tion.6 Some ani mal breed ers, 
espe cially horse breed ers, were quick to asso ci ate Darwin’s the o ries with their 
arti fi cialselec tion strat e gies.7 Darwin stud ied diff er ent breed ing pro grams, 
becom ing fully aware of the hybrid iz ing exper i ments of nat u ral ists and the 
strat e gies of pigeon breed ing, but was par tic u larly impressed with the effects 
(and breed ing meth ods) of a diff er ent sys tem—namely, pure bred breed ing. 
That ani mal breed ing meth od ol ogy, accepted by agri cul tural experts as the 
modus ope randi for improve ment breed ing of cat tle and sheep (and shortly 
after that time other ani mals such as horses and dogs), attracted Darwin’s 
spe cial atten tion in his 1868 Variation of Animals and Plants under Domes
tication. “Why have ped i grees been scru pu lously kept and published of the 
Shorthorn cat tle, and more recently of the Her e ford breed?” he asked. “Is it 
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an illu sion that these recently improved ani mals safely trans mit their excel
lent qual i ties even when crossed with other breeds? Have the Shorthorns, 
with out good rea son, been pur chased at immense prices and exported to 
almost every quar ter of the globe?” Clearly, he added, “hard cash down is an 
excel lent test of inherited supe ri or ity.”8 Darwin’s fas ci na tion with the mon
e tary power of pure bred breed ing seems to have clouded his mind when it 
came to under stand ing how hered ity worked. Earlier, in On the Origin of 
Species, he had acknowl edged that “the laws governing inher i tance are quite 
unknown.”9 Regardless of the flaws in his 1868 views, Darwin’s basic asso ci a
tion of pure bred breed ing with sci ence would be longlast ing.

Viewing arti fi cial selec tion in light of atti tudes toward nat u ral selec tion 
would open doors to the future cor re la tion of ani mal breed ing with sci
ence. The asso ci a tion of the pure bred breed ing method with what would 
later become sci en tific ques tions would be ongo ing from that time and 
until well after the rise of Men de lian genet ics in 1900. This gen eral atti tude 
brought breed ing meth od ol ogy itself into the com pli cated pic ture of evolv ing 
approaches to biol ogy. Since pure bred breed ing would take on the aura of sci
ence and would ulti mately be revered by eugen i cists who designed breed ing 
strat e gies for use on humans, the sys tem’s dynam ics—includ ing the con cept 
of purity— are fun da men tal to the eugen ics story. Understanding the devel
op ment of pure bred breed ing is, there fore, crit i cal.

The ris ing impor tance of the ani mal trade in inter na tional mar kets clearly 
ver i fied that Darwin had been cor rect about the mon e tary impact of the 
pure bred breed ing method. It could be lucra tive, and that fact alone attracted 
atten tion. The method had been devel oped by the Brit ish live stock breeder, 
Thomas Bates, through his work with Shorthorn cat tle, and purity was cen
tral to the method from its begin nings in the 1830s. The sys tem reflected 
the com pli cated intertwining of two sep a rate breed ing out looks: the prin ci
ples of Thoroughbred horse breed ers and those of Robert Bakewell and the 
Enlightenment live stock breed ers. Bates cap i tal ized on the cul tural atti tudes 
of Thoroughbred horse breed ers by focus ing on their purity vision, and more 
par tic u larly on the way that purity received val i da tion. Purity ideology in the 
Thoroughbred orig i nated with atti tudes toward the breed ing meth od ol ogy 
of cross ing sev en teenthcen tury Easternimported stal lions on local mares. 
The ongo ing empha sis on the impor tance of such prac tices cre ated an endur
ing cul ture of Thoroughbred breed ing.10 That cul ture placed a high value on 
purity and was reinforced by a doc u men ta tion scheme (the record ing of 
horse ances try via ped i grees), thereby authenticating both the cul ture and 
the purity ideology.11 The purityped i gree struc ture proved to be pow er ful  
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584 AGRICULTURAL HISTORY 97:4 • Novem ber 2023

in the advance ment of the Thoroughbred and brought with it impor tant 
finan cial impli ca tions. The Thoroughbred horse breed ers had invented a pow
er ful mar ket ing tool: pub lic ped i gree keep ing cou pled with purity ideology. 
Bates rec og nized that fact more clearly than most of his contemporaries, 
and he also added a new dynamic to the story: inbreed ing as a selec tion tool, 
and, more par tic u larly, the use of ped i grees to doc u ment that inbreed ing. He 
sub se quently defined inbreed ing as purity, a con nec tion that was both new 
and effec tive.

Prior to Bates, the Enlightenment breed ers, pri mar ily led by Robert 
Bakewell, had prac ticed inbreed ing to estab lish uni for mity of type. Inbreed
ing for Bakewell and his cohorts was not driven by purity ideology; instead, 
breed ers prac ticed it because it brought uni for mity across pop u la tions or 
herds.12 While under Bakewell inbreed ing had meant qual ity because of 
con sis tency of type across groups, under Bates the mean ing became dichot
o mous: inbreed ing meant purity in indi vid u als, and in a more neb u lous way 
implied con sis tency of type across groups. Purityinbreed ing also implied 
lack of con tam i na tion, an out look that meshed well with Thoroughbred 
breed ing cul ture.13

Bates’s pro mo tional skills became well known as early as 1820, and he 
quickly attracted buy ers among mem bers of the landed aris to cratic class in 
Britain, includ ing Lord Althorp. After a din ner party in 1820 Althorp, who 
greatly admired Bates as well as his cat tle, turned to a friend and said: “A 
won der ful, won der ful man! He might become any thing—Prime Minister.”14 
It wasn’t long before Bates attracted Amer i can import ers as well. In 1833, 
when Felix Renick of the Ohio Importing Company went on a buy ing trip 
to England looking for improved cat tle, he decided to pur chase only ani mals 
with ped i grees. He looked at other cat tle types and believed many of them 
to be of equally high qual ity but set tled on Shorthorns, because they alone of 
any live stock (out side Thoroughbreds) had a pub lic reg is try sys tem. Renick 
rec og nized that ped i grees played a huge role in enhanc ing the innate value of 
an ani mal.15 It did not hurt that Bates actively courted the Amer i can.

Bates mas ter fully struc tured his purity vision so that it had three diff er ent, 
valu able, and even sep a rate thrusts, all  of which rested on the foun da tions 
of, and were entangled with, ped i gree keep ing: breed ing meth ods, breed ing 
aims, and mar ket ing of breed ing. Purity reflected breed ing for excel lence in 
the indi vid ual and implied con sis tency of type; purity was an aim of breed
ing for var i ous rea sons; and ulti mately purity meant mar ket abil ity. Purity, in 
effect, could even be used to define the mean ing of breed, because the idea of 
“breed” rests on con sis tency of type. Breeding meth ods designed to pro mote 
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purity, and there fore main tain con sis tency, have con tin ued to dom i nate many 
ani mal indus tries. Bates’s vision of purity as a breed ing aim could be seen, 
for exam ple, in efforts to pro mote authen tic ity to his toric type. It was in a 
purity link age to trade or mon e tary con cerns, how ever, that we per haps see 
Bates’s greatest achieve ment. By asso ci at ing either a purity breed ing method 
or a purity breed ing aim with this third fac tor, the mar ket, Bates cre ated 
a pow er ful sys tem which rested on an interconnected and linked dynamic. 
Each thrust complemented (or was inte grated with) the oth ers. It is true that 
Burke’s Peerage had been published by the time Bates’s tri ple vision of purity 
arose, and that Bates likely knew of the pub lic’s inter est in aris to cratic gene
al ogy (or what might be termed as the breed ing of the nobil ity). The fact that 
he cap i tal ized on purity as a threepronged fea ture of ani mal breed ing under 
a ped i gree sys tem, how ever, sug gests that ani mal purity, within the pure
bred struc ture, was mul ti fac eted. Examples of how that intertwined purity 
oper ated within the sys tem are end less. It explains the growth of the trans
at lan tic trade for pure bred cat tle and horses in the late nineteenth cen tury, 
for exam ple. In 1885, an Amer i can importer of French draft horses described 
this pat tern suc cinctly when he wrote: “Registration furnishes some thing of 
a guar an tee of purity of blood; and it is purity of blood that per sons who buy 
imported stock are now almost uni ver sally insisting on.”16 Standards set for 
ped i grees took on supreme impor tance in the pure bred mar ket place and had 
many ram i fi ca tions. The gen eral move to the idea that purity defined qual
ity could even bring about the demise of breed ing prac tices known to pro
duce good stock. The declin ing wel fare of Clyde/Shire cross horses in North 
America and the shift to diff er ent phe no typic style in Per che rons indi cated 
how sig nifi  cant ped i grees could be to breed ing tech niques and to the devel
op ment of breeds from what had been types, espe cially when com bined with 
notions of purity in pure breeds.17

Purebred breed ing, in essence, super seded the two sys tems that went 
into its devel op ment. The devi a tion from Bakewellianism would become 
increas ingly for got ten. The basic selec tion tool in Bakewell’s sys tem, breed
ing by prog eny test, for exam ple, would not reemerge in any wide spread way 
for the larger ani mals until the rise of quan ti ta tive genet ics after the mid 
twen ti eth cen tury. Public ped i gree keep ing, the fun da men tal selec tion tool of 
the Thoroughbred breed ers, would become almost another defi  ni tion of pure
bred breed ing, mak ing it easy for Thoroughbred horse breed ing to adopt the 
aura of pure bred breed ing. To put the sit u a tion suc cinctly, pure bred breed ing 
replaced Bakewellianism, and absorbed Thoroughbred horse breed ing into 
its ranks.
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586 AGRICULTURAL HISTORY 97:4 • Novem ber 2023

Pedigrees might define pure bred breed ing, but they could be uti lized in 
many ways within that frame work. Appreciating ped i grees as devices to 
quan ti ta tively con trol inher i tance, for exam ple, was one way of approaching 
them. Analyzing ped i grees with that in mind had become quite com mon 
as early as the 1860s among prac ti cal breed ers in North America and Brit
ain. Ancestry charts or ped i grees were believed to show a crit i cal rela tion
ship between gen er a tional input and out come of prog eny. Viewing ped i grees 
in this fash ion, it should be pointed out, did not con flict with fol low ing 
the basic breed ing prin ci ples under the pure bred sys tem. In fact, a sta tis ti
cal way of assessing ped i grees was intended to pro mote pure bred ideology, 
which was founded on care ful inbreed ing, desire for con sis tency, and the 
drive to achieve mar ket abil ity. Considerable flex i bil ity always existed within 
the method when it came to per sonal breed ing deci sions, a sit u a tion indi
cat ing the com plex ity of ped i gree involve ment in breed ing. Various breed ers 
used ped i grees to develop the o ries about hered ity infor ma tion poten tially 
embed ded in such record ing, inventing com pli cated sta tis ti cal ana ly ses in 
the pro cess. A good exam ple of a thought ful anal y sis of gen er a tional change 
as evidenced in ped i grees for breed ing pur poses was that of Amer i can fancy 
chicken breeder I. K. Felch. Even if, strictly speak ing, Felch was not a pure
bred breeder (he did not reg is ter his ped i grees in a pub lic book), he followed 
pure bred prin ci ples, and in the pro cess he came to view ped i grees as dia grams 
explaining hered ity in a quan ti ta tive way. Felch argued that by recombining 
the blood of an orig i nal breed ing pair from diff er ent mat ing com bi na tions 
over gen er a tions of their descen dants, the hered ity of the orig i nal pair could 
be regenerated in var i ous blends. One could, there fore, inbreed (or line breed, 
according to his defi  ni tion of the term) for ever.18 No out side blood need be 
intro duced.19 With care ful selec tion Felch could shift the hered i tary makeup 
of the group he desired to work with, by chang ing the rel a tive input of either 
orig i nal par ent. He con cluded as fol lows: “As long as you can cre ate groups 
representing half of the blood of each of the orig i nal Adam and Eve of your 
flock as res er voirs from which you can draw new blood for your mat ing in 
such a way that each group of chicks will show a change in their blood from 
that of their sires and dams. That is the secret of inbreed ing.”20 As Felch put 
it, “We can mix the blood of our birds as eas ily as we mix paints that give us 
diff er ent tints of color.”21 His ideas and charts would be quoted and requoted 
(and some times presented with a few mod i fi ca tions that really were “lit tle 
more than a steal”) through out his life and after his death in 1918 at the age 
of eightyfour, even though momen tous changes were shak ing the world of 
hered i tary sci ence and prac tice by that time.22
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Derry • Purity 587

Pedigree keep ing was fun da men tal to Thoroughbred breed ing, and horse 
breed ers also established ways of looking at ped i grees in terms of sta tis ti cal 
hered i tary infor ma tion. Two exam ples suf ce to dem on strate this pat tern: 
dos age the ory and the fig ure sys tem, which were devel oped in France and 
Australia, respec tively, and became part of Thoroughbred horse breed ing cul
ture in many countries of the world. Dosage the ory orig i nated from the work 
of a French man, J. J. Vuillier. In 1902 he exam ined the ped i grees of suc cess ful 
race horses to the twelfth gen er a tion and noted there were sim i lar i ties in that 
fif teen stal lions and one mare appeared in all  of them with roughly the same 
fre quency. He devised a sort of for mula or rec ipe for cre at ing the ideal race
horse. If one selected a horse that lacked the rel a tive “dos age” needed to rec re
ate a needed ped i gree, the ani mal mated to that horse should com pen sate for 
that defi ciency through his or her ped i gree, because a foal represented a blend 
of hered i tary mate rial. The other ped i greebased gen er a tional schema, the 
fig ure sys tem, was based on the nineteenthcen tury work of Bruce Lowe, an 
Aus tra lian who spent years trac ing every mare appearing in ped i gree records 
back to her “tap root” in the orig i nal ped i gree record. He then gave num bers 
to each of these fam i lies, rang ing from one to fortythree, and related mares 
to male win ners of the great races over time.23

Clearly, by the late nineteenth cen tury some breed ers believed sta tis ti cal 
infor ma tion through ped i gree research served as one way to pro mote the 
aims of pure bred breed ing. It would pri mar ily be this aspect of ped i gree use 
that attracted the inter est of Francis Galton.

Francis Galton: Animal Breeding and the Foundation of Eugenics
Over the sec ond half of the nineteenth cen tury, Francis Galton became fas ci
nated with both Dar win ism and domes tic ani mal breed ing. Born in 1822 and 
a cousin of Darwin, Galton began his aca demic career by study ing med i cine 
and math e mat ics at Cambridge University. The issue of quan ti fi ca tion would 
be part of any pro ject he under took after that time. Interested in geog ra phy 
from a quan ti ta tive point of view in his early life, he sub se quently turned to 
address the prob lem of inher i tance via nat u ral selec tion and con tin gently 
arti fi cial selec tion.24 Galton spent a con sid er able amount of time gath er ing 
ped i gree infor ma tion on char ac ter is tics such as coat color over gen er a tions 
and from a quan ti ta tive point of view, amassing an immense amount of mate
rial gen er ated by prac ti cal breed ers in the form of ances try records of dogs, 
horses, and cat tle.25 He was attracted to ani malbreeder ped i grees because 
they sup plied him with data that allowed for an assess ment of var i ous char
ac ter is tics inherited over gen er a tions.26 His work along this line led him to 
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the for mu la tion of his “ances tral law,” fully devel oped by 1897 (but ini tially 
formed in 1865). The law, “The Average Contribution of Each Several Ances
tor to the Total Heritage of the Offspring,” was published in the Proceedings 
of the Royal Society in 1897. It stated “that the two par ents con trib ute between 
them on the aver age one half of the total inher i tance of the off spring; the 
four grand par ents one quar ter,” and so on. “Furthermore,” Galton added, “it 
is rea son able to believe that the con tri bu tions of par ents to chil dren are in 
the same pro por tion as those of the grand par ents to the par ents.”27 Pedigrees, 
then, explained how the hered i tary input of ances tors could be under stood. It 
was a mat ter of per cent ages in rela tion to gen er a tions.28 For Galton this was 
the basis for under stand ing hered ity, and it would be his guid ing star when it 
came to any form of arti fi cial selec tion.

Galton’s hered i tary ideas involv ing sta tis ti cal anal y sis emerged not just 
from ped i gree research but also from the direct input of ani malbreeder ana
lytic the ory, although it is dif  cult to tell which source was more influ en tial. 
The quan ti ta tive approaches of Felch and Galton to inher i tance were strik
ingly sim i lar (even if Felch used his charts to con trol and prac tice inbreed
ing, and Galton did not), but there is no evi dence that Galton was even 
aware of Felch’s sys tem.29 It is pos si ble that Galton inde pen dently reached 
the same con clu sions as breed ers like Felch due to his life long con cern with 
sta tis ti cal quan ti fi ca tion. Still, the ances tral law itself owed much to the 
input of data gen er ated and ana lyzed by Everett Millais, a pure bred bas set 
hound breeder in England. In The Theory and Practice of Rational Breeding, 
Millais worked out charts show ing gen er a tional effects of inbreed ing and 
outcrossing within the bas set hound breed. Millais argued that inher i tance, 
par tic u larly of coat color, could be cal cu lated by assessing ances tral charts 
on a per cent age basis. Published in 1889, the study would form part of Gal
ton’s evi dence supporting his law.30 The for mu la tion of the law, how ever, 
regard less of its direct prov e nance from this breeder’s stud ies, took Galton’s 
evolv ing sys tem into a diff er ent realm. Breeders had been using ped i grees 
quan ti ta tively for breed ing (or selec tion) pur poses, based on the work ings of 
unknown hered i tary laws.31 Galton used ped i grees to explain those laws. In 
other words, when he crafted a the ory based on ped i gree evi dence and then 
labeled that the ory as a law that explained com pli cated con tem po rary views 
in rela tion to spe ci a tion, Galton uti lized aspects of breeder thought to serve 
his own the o ret i cal pur poses.

Believing that his law explained why breeder sys tems worked, Galton rea
soned that it could also shape the prac tices of stock breed ers.32 He went 
on to sug gest ways of enhanc ing existing breed ing strat e gies by tak ing into  
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con sid er ation the law’s impli ca tions. For exam ple, since he assumed the phys
i cal ity of past gen er a tions was crit i cal for breed ing deci sions made in the 
pres ent, Galton advo cated the pres er va tion of ances tral pho to graphs as part 
of the ped i gree reg is ter ing pro cess for ani mal breeds, to estab lish with more 
pre ci sion how per sis tent cer tain phys i cal fea tures could be. He was par tic
u larly concerned with Thoroughbred horses, but he recommended apply
ing the strat egy to other breeds as well.33 Responses from prac ti cal breed ers 
indi cate that they saw flaws in this approach. In 1898, W. Housman, a well
known author ity on prac ti cal cat tle breed ing (he had writ ten a book on the 
sub ject in 1876), commented in the Brit ish Live Stock Journal: “At the best, the 
pho to graphs could show only the out side of each ani mal, and cer tainly not 
more than onehalf of that. . . .  [Furthermore,] the inher i tance of even out
side char ac ter is tics depends much upon things within, things quite beyond 
the reach of pho tog ra phy.”34 Galton, highly displeased with such pub lic com
men tary about his research, responded by stat ing he was engaged in “mak
ing exper i ments on photographing and mea sur ing cat tle, and should be very 
grate ful for pri vate com mu ni ca tions containing help ful advice from breed ers 
of stock, and from ani mal pho tog ra phers.”35 Galton also tried other ways of 
apply ing his law: for exam ple, to inter pret what ped i grees could reveal about 
the inher i tance of speed, he assessed in detail the ped i grees of the Amer i can 
Standardbred, but he did not reach any defi  nite con clu sion.36

Galton’s plans for revis ing ani mal breed ing were not well received by 
breed ers, who felt he lacked a com plete under stand ing of both the aims of 
breed ing and the fac tors affect ing breed ing deci sions. Since Galton focused 
pri mar ily on the quan ti ta tive impli ca tions of breed ing, and breed ers made 
selec tion deci sions based on var i ous con sid er ations beyond sta tis ti cal data, it 
is not dif  cult to see why they had lit tle faith in his sug ges tions. When com
pared to the com plex ity of ani mal breeder thought and moti va tion, Galton 
took a rel a tively sim plis tic approach to both ped i grees and breed ing itself. 
Breeders would become increas ingly dis en chanted with eugenic breed ing 
as well as any poten tial rela tion ship they might have with eugen i cists. For 
exam ple, the vir tual eugen i cist take over by 1920 of the Amer i can Breeders’ 
Association, an orga ni za tion orig i nally devoted inter na tion ally to both ani
mal breed ing and eugenic inter ests, resulted in breed ers avoiding the asso
ci a tion.37 Eugenicists, in turn, some times commented on the appar ent lack 
of inter est among breed ers in eugen ics. “The Amer i can farmer, as a rule, 
takes great pride in improv ing his live stock,” the Journal of Heredity noted 
in 1916, “but never once seeks to improve the com ing gen er a tions of his own 
house hold.”38
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Regardless of breeder dis en chant ment with eugen ics, it was an easy step 
for Galton to sug gest that his law was as use ful for human breed ing strat e gies 
as for ani mal breed ing strat e gies. His work on human inher i tance involved 
humanani mal com par a tive stud ies, cal cu lat ing math e mat i cal mea sure ments 
from ped i gree data documenting human ances try concerning eye color and 
ani mal ances try concerning coat color. Imagery also pro vided usable data 
for Galton in such stud ies. In 1883 he for mally named his human pro ject, 
well under way by this time, as the eugen ics move ment. Eugenic strat e gies, 
Galton believed, should involve the choos ing of breed ing mates (mar riage 
part ners) by tak ing his ances tral law into account. Improvement would take 
place over gen er a tions.39 In 1886 Galton began to argue that quan ti fi ca tion 
itself formed the basis of a sep a rate aca demic dis ci pline. His the o ries and 
ideas received con sid er able val i da tion after the pub li ca tion in 1889 of his sec
ond book, Natural Inheritance.40 The great stat is ti cian Karl Pearson and the 
marine biol o gist W. F. R. Weldon were both impressed with Galton’s idea of 
using sta tis ti cal anal y sis to study pat terns of inher i tance. In the 1890s Pearson 
took over the crude sta tis ti cal tools that Galton had devel oped and refined 
them to look in many ways like mod ern sta tis tics.41 The jour nal Biometrika, 
established in 1901, fur thered that study with a spe cial focus on evo lu tion.42

In the 1901 Huxley lec ture, published in Nature and there fore read across 
the Western world, Galton set out his views for how improve ment could 
be achieved in humans. He said, “The pos si bil ity of improv ing the race of 
the nation depends on the power of increas ing the pro duc tiv ity of the best 
stock. This is far more impor tant than repressing the pro duc tiv ity of the 
worst.”43 He offered few sug ges tions (other than vague com ments about 
mar riage reg u la tion through ped i gree col lec tion) on how arti fi cial selec tion 
could be done in a human breed ing pro gram.44 Clearly, though, he favored 
pos i tive eugen ics, or the breed ing of more supe rior humans, rather than 
neg a tive eugen ics, which supported restric tive breed ing pol i cies aimed at 
infe rior groups. Eugenics was also a ques tion of reli gion and racial nation
al ism for Galton. “An enthu si asm to improve the human race is so noble 
in its aim that it might well give rise to the sense of a reli gious obli ga tion,” 
he stated. Furthermore, “to no nation is a high human breed more nec
es sary than to our own, for we plant our stock all  over the world and lay 
the foun da tion of the dis po si tions and capacities of future mil li ons of the 
human race.”45

Galton reit er ated his posi tion in his intro duc tory speech at a con fer ence 
which took place in 1904 in London’s School of Economics and published in 
the Amer i can Journal of Sociology. In keep ing with his con cern with quan ti fi
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ca tion, he stated, “The prac tice of eugen ics should . . .  raise the aver age qual ity 
of our nation.”46 The move to improve ment via breed ing was a ques tion of 
chang ing per cent ages. For Galton, shifting per cent ages of hered i tary back
ground could be done by fol low ing some form of mar riage reg u la tion.47 His 
lack of con cern with breed ing as a method per haps explains why his view 
on how mar riage selec tion should work always appeared so vague. Regard
less of Galton’s views, it is the objec tions raised by his lis ten ers to his gen
eral approaches that make this doc u ment so sig nifi  cant. Their remarks show 
both that crit i cisms of the eugen ics move ment abounded and that a mul ti
tude of diff er ent strat e gies supported by early eugen i cists had arisen by the 
early twen ti eth cen tury. Such dis sen sion greatly annoyed Galton. He closed 
the con fer ence by say ing the eugenic move ment would accom plish noth ing 
unless it for mu lated tac tics “in a much bet ter way than the major ity of speak
ers seem to have done tonight.”48

Reactions to Galton’s Eugenic Views
The dis ap proval of Galton’s the o ries that arose in the con fer ence pro vide a 
good over view of the recur ring crit i cisms of eugen ics. These include crit i
cisms of the basic genetic con cepts and their defi  ni tions, crit i cisms of eugen
i cists’ meth od ol o gies (aims, sam pling, data col lec tions, and anal y sis around 
sta tis ti cal ques tions), crit i cisms from a socio log i cal and polit i cal per spec tive, 
and finally crit i cisms of the very moral and eth i cal basis on which eugenic 
ideas were based.49 Two cri tiques that are impor tant for the argu ment of this 
arti cle pin point the devi a tion between ani mal breed ing and eugen ics on the 
ques tion of purity.

First, the diff er ing aims of ani mal and human breed ing were a core con
cern. H. G. Wells, a wellknown Brit ish writer, addressed the issue of what 
“types” (in ani mal breed ing terms, con sis tency) meant among humans. “So 
long as the con sid er ation of types is not raised, the eugenic prop o si tion is 
sim ple,” Wells explained; “supe rior per sons must mate with supe rior per sons, 
infe rior per sons must not have any off spring at all , and the only thing need ful 
is some test that will infal li bly detect supe ri or ity.” But are we to breed for one 
supe rior class or for many—and how would those types be defined? he asked, 
adding, “I must con fess that much of Dr. Galton’s clas si cal work in this direc
tion seems to be to be pre ma ture.” Wells rec og nized that ani mal breed ing, 
while pro mot ing improve ment in indi vid u als, also pro moted group uni for
mity and improve ment. That type of uni for mity in humans, he believed, was 
both unde sir able and dif  cult to define.50 Apparently Galton had lost sight 
of ani mal breed ing’s con cern with con sis tency and uni for mity of type. Other 
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mem bers of the panel were just as skep ti cal of Galton’s approach as Wells, 
although for diff er ent rea sons.51

The prob lem of type also attracted the atten tion of Amer i can sci en tists 
who were often sup port ers of the eugenic move ment but more directly 
involved in agri cul tural breed ing. O. F. Cook, a plant sci en tist for the USDA, 
serves as one exam ple. He con sid ered “type” to be at the heart of any breed
ing strat egy regard less of the pure bred empha sis on indi vid ual excel lence. 
Cook pointed out a basic phil o soph i cal con flict between the aims of ani mal 
and plant breed ing aims and those of eugen ics. “The chief object of plant and 
ani mal breed ers is to secure uni for mity,” he stated. “Viewed from this stand
point it is obvi ous that there is no agree ment or even close anal ogy between 
breed ing and eugen ics.” No one would want “the diver si fied human race” to 
become “a few uni fied vari e ties com posed of dupli cate indi vid u als.”52 Cook 
basi cally argued that improve ment in eugen ics was not the same as improve
ment in plant or ani mal breed ing because the idea of plant or ani mal uni for
mity could not be car ried over to humans. Since uni for mity was defined by 
agri cul tural breed ers as purity, the ideology of purity within their frame work 
could not be car ried over to humans either. W. E. Castle, a eugen i cistlean ing 
scholar at Harvard University (and an embry  ol o gist who turned to mam ma
lian genet ics after the rediscovery of Mendel’s laws), did not agree. But while 
he suggested that, through pos i tive eugenic breed ing, greater improve ment 
was pos si ble, Castle did not directly address the under ly ing issue of types or 
the rela tion ship of uni for mity to purity.53

Sewall Wright, another Amer i can genet i cist and stu dent of Castle, also 
focused on the issue of type con sis tency in ani mal breed ing, but not for rea sons 
of appli ca bil ity to eugen ics. Wright’s work, how ever, dem on strated how use ful 
(and sig nifi  cant) Galton’s fun da men tal bio met ric approach to breed ing could 
be for pur poses other than human improve ment or purity breed ing. Wright 
asked what ani mal breed ing for con sis tency could tell him, not about eugenic 
breed ing for improve ment but rather about the pro cess of evo lu tion. Consis
tency meant inbreed ing, and through inbreed ing the estab lish ment of new 
lines, but more impor tant, it meant pop u la tion bottlenecking, which might 
ulti mately lead to new spe cies. Inbreeding could, there fore, shift the genetic 
makeup of a constricted pop u la tion, and in doing so it might offer clues into 
how the mechan ics of evo lu tion worked. Like Galton, Wright turned to the 
ped i gree keep ing of breed ers in his research work. He assessed records of past 
breed ing as applied par tic u larly to Shorthorn cat tle under the inbreed ing strat
e gies of Thomas Bates.54 He explained, “It was appar ent from my stud ies of the 
breed ing his tory of Shorthorn cat tle . . .  that their improve ment had actu ally 
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occurred essen tially by the shifting bal ance pro cess rather than by mere mass 
selec tion. There were always many herds at any given time, but only a few were 
gen er ally per ceived as dis tinctly supe rior.”55 In other words, by inbreed ing a 
small pop u la tion of ani mals, one could in fact shift the genetic makeup of 
larger pop u la tions by breed ing that inbred group into a more gen eral pop u la
tion. The impli ca tions of this phe nom e non were impor tant to under stand ing 
the pro cess of spe ci a tion. Wright also devel oped a way to quan tify the effects of 
var i ous inbreed ing strat e gies.56 Between 1915 and 1922, Wright devised a way of 
cal cu lat ing the level of shared genes that would result from diff er ent inbreed ing 
sys tems—brother to sis ter, first cous ins, dou ble first cous ins, half brother to half 
sis ter, and so on.57 These sys tems would lead directly to the the o ries of Jay Lush, 
a genet i cist at Iowa State University, and sub se quently to the rise of mod ern 
live stock (and quan ti ta tive) genet ics.

The sec ond major objec tion raised against Galton’s pro pos als, which 
aroused con sid er able dis cus sion in the 1904 talks, revolved around the issue of 
con trolled mar riages and related socio log i cal, polit i cal, and eth i cal ques tions. 
State con trol of human affairs at that basic level proved to be unac cept able 
to most peo ple, thereby over rid ing the impor tance of the purity ques tion 
when it came to human breed ing. One speaker, J. M. Robertson, noted: “It is 
vain to think to elim i nate the fac tor of love or instinc tive pref er ence in mar
riage.”58 Another, “Mr. Hobhouse,” believed that con trol ling mar riages was 
eth i cal but would only be leg is la tively enforce able when the nature of hered
ity was clearly under stood. For him, that evi dently was not yet the case.59 
The idea of con trolled mar riage evoked ongo ing neg a tive reac tions from the 
pub lic and trig gered par tic u larly ele gant remarks from English writer G. K. 
Chesterton. In the early 1920s, Chesterton wrote: “What is per fectly plain is 
this: that man kind have hith erto held the bond between man and woman so 
sacred, and the effect of it on chil dren so incal cu la ble, that they have always 
admired the main te nance of hon our more than the main te nance of safety.”60 
The planned mat ing of peo ple with the object of breed ing supe rior chil dren 
was mor ally repul sive to him. The eugenic empha sis on planned mar riages 
with future chil dren in mind was also a com plete rever sal of tra di tional views 
of a manwoman rela tion ship. People mated for love (or at least because 
of per sonal choice), which cul mi nated in unknown chil dren. Chesterton 
also iden ti fied the rea sons why one effort at breed ing for supe rior chil dren 
prac ticed in New York State had failed. The Oneida com mu nity attempted 
planned breed ing begin ning in the 1840s. While the com mu nity changed 
the phe no type of its pop u la tion to some extent, by 1881 directed breed ing 
was discontinued because love between cou ples inter fered with the strat egy.61
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It was also evi dent from com men tary by Galton’s lis ten ers that by 1904 the 
move ment had become sharply divided into two dis tinct approaches. Galton’s 
approach, pos i tive eugen ics (or breed ing for improve ment), appeared par tic
u larly objec tion able to his audi ence. They found his pos i tive aims neb u lous, 
unen force able (or impos si ble to reg u late), and uneth i cal. They seemed to rec
og nize that Galton had not devel oped any con crete breed ing meth od ol ogy 
for a pos i tive eugenic pro gram. Some lis ten ers were attracted to neg a tive 
eugen ics, the restric tion of breed ing within cer tain groups of peo ple via strat
e gies such as ster il i za tion of the “unfit.” H. G. Wells, for exam ple, thought 
neg a tive eugen ics was more work able than the vague arti fi cialselec tion out
look of Galton. Wells argued, “It is in the ster il i za tion of fail ures, and not in 
the selec tion of successes for breed ing, that the pos si bil ity of an improve ment 
of the human stock lies.”62 While neg a tive eugenic strat e gies car ried polit
i cal issues and eth i cal con cerns, it seemed to many peo ple that such strat e
gies were eas ier to nav i gate. As the wellknown play wright George Bernard 
Shaw said, “It is worth pointing out that we never hes i tate to carry out the 
neg a tive side of eugen ics with con sid er able zest, both on the scaff old and on 
the bat tle field.”63 Regulation by gov ern ment appeared rel a tively sim ple and 
straight for ward. For a num ber of peo ple, neg a tive eugen ics was more appeal
ing than pos i tive eugen ics.

Scholars have iden ti fied a vari ety of expla na tions for why eugen ics, in 
the face of such exten sive crit i cisms, man aged to reach any level of accept
abil ity in the early twen ti eth cen tury. The sup port from men like Pearson 
and Weldon of Galton’s basic quan ti ta tive the o ries did not hurt. Another 
fac tor was the increas ing level of gov ern ment reg u la tion over human affairs, 
cou pled with an expanded insti tu tional capac ity for con trol.64 But pure bred 
breed ing also played a role in the rec og ni tion of eugen ics as a legit i mate form 
of breed ing. Until well into the twen ti eth cen tury, pure bred breed ing was 
per ceived by agri cul tural experts to be the most impor tant type of prac ti cal 
improve ment breed ing for larger ani mals. This pow er ful and ongo ing view 
that pure bred breed ing was the accept able way to breed ani mals influ enced 
atti tudes toward eugen ics.

A great deal of pure bred breed ing’s cred i bil ity, espe cially over the late 
nineteenth and early twen ti eth cen tu ries, rested on the illu sion that pure bred 
breed ing was sim ply the mod ern i za tion of Bakewell’s Enlightenment breed ing, 
which since the eigh teenth cen tury had been accepted as a sci en tific approach 
to the “art” of breed ing. The influ ence of Thoroughbred horse breed ing cul ture 
on pure bred breed ing had been mostly for got ten. Darwin was the first promi
nent per son to mis tak enly see pure bred breed ing sim ply as Bakewell’s sys tem,  
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with no input from Thoroughbred cul ture. Increasingly, pure bred breed ers 
also ceased to rec og nize that Bates’s breed ing sys tem was not syn on y mous 
with Enlightenment breed ing or that the infil tra tion of Thoroughbred horse 
cul ture to farm breed ing had cre ated an entirely new, and more impor tantly 
nonEnlightenment, method.65 The active sup port of pure bred breed ing, not 
only by agri cul tural experts but gov ern ments as well, ech oed and encour aged 
that endur ing belief. Public ped i gree keep ing and the pur suit of purity, aspects 
of Thoroughbred cul ture, had not been part of Bakewell’s sys tem. They were, 
how ever, crit i cal in the func tion ing of pure bred breed ing.

Throughout this period (1883–1920), eugen i cists remained pri mar ily 
concerned with using ped i grees as a means of improv ing humans through 
some sort of selec tive pro cess. The shared con cern with ped i gree keep ing 
led eugen i cists to see the ani mal breed ing sys tem as a log i cal model to fol
low. The per cep tion that eugen i cists were work ing under the men tor ship of 
ani mal breed ers led to an asso ci a tion between pure bred breed ing’s cul tural 
ideas about purity with eugenic breed ing, even though the basis for purity in 
ani mal breed ing—namely, inbreed ing and mar ket abil ity—could not migrate 
to eugen ics. The fact that Galton and his fel low eugen i cists had made no 
effort to under stand these broader impli ca tions of purity within the pure bred 
breed ing meth od ol ogy did not help to clar ify the sit u a tion.66 Pedigree use in 
ani mal breed ing (inbreed ing, con sis tency, and mar ket abil ity) in fact had lit tle 
in com mon with the projected and actual use of ped i grees in eugen ics (evi
dence of inher i tance via sta tis ti cal quan ti fi ca tion). Over time, how ever, quan
ti fi ca tion via ped i grees was super seded by the ideology of purity in the pub lic 
mind. Purity became the eugenic defi  ni tion of improve ment. Under these 
con di tions purity’s mean ing became vague and detached from its mean ing 
in ani mal breed ing. The rise of genet ics after 1900 did lit tle to change the 
sit u a tion. The new sci ence did not under mine the faith that pure bred breed
ing offered the only sci en tific way to breed. The fail ure of genet ics to weaken 
the validity of pure bred breed ing encour aged not only the dom i nance of the 
sys tem but also the accep tance of eugen ics as a legit i mate sci ence for human 
improve ment. In this fash ion, purity itself became a force to be reck oned 
with. Various strat e gies of eugen ics would develop over the early twen ti
eth cen tury, designed to bring about human improve ment through sys tems 
devoted to “purity.”67

Purity and Science: The Rise of Men del ism
The rediscovery of Mendel’s laws in 1900 played into this evolv ing ani mal 
breed ingeugenic rela tion ship. Under Men de lian the ory, inher i tance worked 
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in a dom i nant and reces sive way, and there fore char ac ter is tics not overtly evi
dent in an indi vid ual might be pres ent in that crea ture’s makeup. Pedigrees 
could not account for reces sive inher i tance with any pre ci sion. Although it 
might seem that a recon sid er a tion of ped i grees and purity was in order, for 
ani mal breed ers there did not seem to be any obvi ous way of uti liz ing the 
infor ma tion. Some expe ri enced breed ers even questioned what made Men
de lian notions of hered ity novel. For exam ple, H. H. Stoddard, an Amer i
can chicken breeder and jour nal ist, argued Men del ism gen er ally was noth ing 
more than prac ti cal breed ing under a diff er ent guise. “Men del ism, or the new 
genet ics, or what ever it may be called,” Stoddard noted, “offers at its pres ent 
stage no new prac ti cal instruc tions for mat ing and breed ing either the lower 
ani mals or humans. The pro fes sors who say that the old rule of ‘breed ing the 
best to the best,’ is no good; turn right around and pre scribe meth ods that 
amount to the same thing.”68 But Stoddard also believed that Men del ism 
was ulti mately sig nifi  cant and would in the future offer prac ti cal breed ers 
aid. He con cluded, “The whole prob lem offered by Mendel’s dis cov ery, one 
of the most impor tant as well as won der ful, in the annals of sci ence, is such 
a com pli cated one that it will take gen er a tions to solve it, and at pres ent the 
breed ers of domes tic ani mals . . .  can derive lit tle ben e fit or none at all  from 
all  that Men del ism can offer—in its pres ent stage of devel op ment.”69 Even 
for sci en tists, it remained dif  cult to see how genet ics could affect agri cul
tural breed ing of ani mals. W. E. Castle, for one, believed Men del ism offered 
the live stock breeder lit tle guid ance in new ways of prac tic ing selec tion. He 
contended that as far as ani mal breed ing was concerned (espe cially the larger 
ani mals), tra di tional meth ods would pre vail. Farmers “breed ani mals as our 
fathers and grand fa thers did because their timehon ored meth ods suc ceed 
and we know of no rea son for chang ing these meth ods,” he wrote in a 1912 
issue of Amer i can Breeders’ Magazine.70

A good exam ple of lengthy and thought ful pure bred breeder reac tion 
to early Men del ism can be found in English Collie dog breeder William 
Mason’s series of arti cles in his Collie Folio. Mason wrote exten sively about 
Men del ism and purity in ped i grees between 1908 and 1912 and questioned 
the very mean ing of purity. What Men del ism offered in terms of chang ing 
selec tion pat terns, how ever, remained a mys tery. In a 1908 arti cle about Men
del ism, he explained, “The whole con cep tion of what is meant by a pure breed 
has been altered. . . .  The new knowl edge will enable the sci en tific grower to 
get a pure stock by cross ing with stocks once thought impure, and this gives 
to the new vari ety at any time that it may be required all  the strength of the 
mon grel with out the least impairing its pure char ac ter.” 71 In 1911 he took up 
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the story again, not ing, “Although a ped i gree ani mal is, broadly speak ing, 
of greater value than one minus this adjunct, the new knowl edge all  tends 
to show us that undue impor tance may eas ily be attached to the pos ses sion 
of a string of names of this nature.”72 In 1912 Mason con tin ued to assess 
the impli ca tions of Men del ism in rela tion to hered i tary purity, writ ing, “The 
term ‘purity’ as pur sued by breed ers receives new sig nifi  cance in the light of 
Mendel’s dis cov er ies. It used to be thought that ‘pure’ stock was only obtained 
after gen er a tions of unions of like to like that, in fact, the lon ger the ped i gree 
the purer the race. Yet now we see that length of ped i gree has very lit tle to 
do with the mat ter.”73 Things may not be what we thought they were, Mason 
implied, but it was not clear what changes to make.

Pedigrees, how ever, denoted lev els of inbreed ing, and since inbreed ing 
played a role in defin ing and eval u at ing purity for breed ers, part of the his
toric link age of ped i grees with purity remained intact after the advent of 
Men del ism. Purity like wise retained its impor tance in the mar ket place. In 
fact, purity meant (and even defined) mar ket abil ity, as far as breed ers were 
concerned, and still does today. For exam ple, in the Ara bian horse indus
try, purityped i gree trade pat terns, prev a lent since the 1830s, still dom i nate 
even in the face of advanced genet ics and exten sive evi dence of flawed or 
inac cu rately kept ped i grees. Accepted ped i grees define purity, and these in 
turn direct mar ket value.74 Bates’s sys tem, which entangled purity, ped i gree, 
and mar ket struc ture, turned out to be a pow er ful and endur ing sys tem. This 
entan gle ment does much to explain why the sys tem’s adher ence to purity 
remained so strong and why pure bred breed ing appeared to be so imper vi
ous to sci ence. Pedigrees remained fun da men tal. The power of ped i gree over 
mar ket value and trade guaranteed their con tin ued sig nifi  cance, and purity 
was sim ply redefined to make it fit that real ity.

The effects of Men del ism on eugen ics were also rel a tively minor. Gal
ton, for exam ple, did not even men tion the new sci ence in his final remarks 
at the 1904 con ven tion. He focused instead on biom e try, his quan ti ta tive 
approach to hered ity.75 Even though Men del ism, with its ori en ta tion toward 
what would soon be described as gene units, appeared to offer lit tle infor
ma tion on how ped i grees showed gen er a tional change, early eugen i cists did 
not nec es sar ily see a con flict between fol low ing a Men de lian or bio met ri cal 
point of view when it came to using the ped i gree tool to study hered i tary 
input. In Britain, ped i grees were used after 1900 and until roughly 1930 by 
both Men de lian and bio met ric eugen i cists. As one scholar put it, “Pedigrees 
were felt to give the raw facts of hered ity . . .  free of all  more or less con ten
tious inter pre ta tions” that had erupted in the bio met ricMen de lian debate.76  
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In other words, many believed that ped i grees still revealed the basic dynam
ics of inher i tance. In the United States, eugen i cists tended to empha size 
ped i gree research from a Men de lian, not a bio met ric, per spec tive. A good 
early exam ple of heavily Men de lianori ented ped i gree research by an Amer
i can eugen i cist can be found in the work of Charles Davenport. In 1902, 
Davenport began with bio met ric exper i ments in ani mal and plant breed ing 
but became a con firmed Men de lian and eugen i cist. With finan cial sup port, 
Davenport stablished the Eugenics Records Ofce in 1910 at Cold Springs 
Harbor to col lect ped i grees of fam i lies, cata log ing traits in thou sands of indi
vid u als. The con tin ued reli ance of eugen i cists on ped i grees car ried with it an 
ongo ing attach ment to purity as the defi  ni tion of improve ment.

The under ly ing the o ries behind biom e try and Men del ism, which played a 
com pli cated role in the devel op ment of the sci ence of genet ics, there fore had 
no effect on eugenic research meth od ol ogy: ped i grees, with their impli ca
tions for purity, con tin ued to be the basic tool.77 In the ory, eugen i cists in the 
United States and Britain might sup port and even teach either biom e try or 
Men del ism, but in prac tice they all  relied only on ped i gree research.78 Since 
the var i a tion between a Men de lian or bio met ric out look did not under mine 
an ongo ing empha sis on ped i gree research, faith in the work abil ity of Galton’s 
ances tral law toward improve ment (or puri fi ca tion) also con tin ued. Animal 
breed ing and eugen ics, there fore, appeared to remain closely aligned because 
of their use of ped i grees. This was true even when ped i gree research con cen
trated on neg a tive eugen ics. There were sub stan tial diff er ences, how ever. In 
neg a tive eugen ics, ped i grees were employed to find the infe rior or “impure,” 
not the supe rior or “pure,” genes in order to remove them from the breed
ing pool. The removal from human ity of the “impure,” by enforced restric tive 
breed ing (ster il i za tion), increas ingly took cen ter stage. This shift wid ened the 
gap between ani mal breed ing and eugen ics. The ques tion of what role inbreed
ing might play in eugenic “purity” ideology wid ened the gap even fur ther.

Purity in Breeding as a Pervasive Social Value
What, then, does this gene al ogy of purity in eugen ics and ani mal breed ing say 
about the broader social accep tance of notions of genetic purity? Is it pos si
ble, as his to rian Gabriel Rosenberg has suggested, that both ani mal breed ing 
and eugen ics merely absorbed the over arch ing val ues of early twen ti eth 
cen tury soci ety?79 The evi dence sug gests that only a vocal minor ity of sci en
tists and breed ers were devoted to purity ideology.

In North America, for exam ple, where the purity con cept was stron gest, 
pre1920 sta tis tics about ani mal pur chas ing do not reveal such a trend.80 
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Specific exam ples abound. Calculations by the Ontario gov ern ment in 
1919, for instance, revealed how lit tle purity counted. Scrub, or nonpurebred 
bulls, accounted for as much as 75 to 80 per cent of sales.81 In the United 
States only two mil lion of the nearly sixtyseven mil lion head of cat tle in 
1920 were pure bred.82 Apparently the vast num ber of farm ers were not buy
ing pure bred stock.

It is worth looking at the broader impli ca tions of these num bers. Review
ing the com men tary of the major ity of ani mal breed ers pro vi des a com pletely 
diff er ent pic ture from the one presented by the North Amer i can advo cates of 
pure bred breed ing (pure bred breed ers, agri cul tural experts, and gov ern ment 
of cials). This com men tary pro vi des a broader con text to the ani maleugenic 
purity story as well as how the purity vision fit with gen eral soci ety, although 
under stand ing it is not a straight for ward pro ject. Generalfarmer opin ions 
are rarely obvi ous. Ideas about “blood,” class, purity, phys i cal excel lence, and 
more were always gen er ated by pure bred breed ers, agri cul tural experts, or the 
gov ern ment. These peo ple had a pow er ful voice in live stock affairs, and dom i
nated the agri cul tural press, but their views represented what only a minor ity 
of ani mal breed ers believed. Although gen eral breed ers were mostly silent on 
these sub jects, when a spe cific issue threat ened their breed ing pro grams they 
clearly expressed their con trary views on pure bred breed ing and purity. Under 
these con di tions sur pris ingly rich mate rial emerges.

Such was the case when pro posed leg is la tion to enforce the use of pure
bred stal lions arose in many Amer i can states and most Cana dian prov inces 
over the late nineteenth and early twen ti eth cen tu ries. Material gen er ated in 
agri cul tural doc u ments and the press on horse breed ing, state con trol over 
stud stal lions, and the rise of pure bred mar ket ing car tels offers valu able infor
ma tion on what gen eral breed ers thought about “purity.” As a group they did 
not sup port either pure bred breed ing or the ideology of purity. The higher 
cost of pure bred stock, rel a tive to cross breds, cer tainly played a role in their 
oppo si tion, but there were impor tant intel lec tual diff er ences as well. For 
exam ple, gen eral breed ers did not see the link age between qual ity, purity, and 
ped i gree in the same way as pure bredbreeder advo cates. General breed ers 
under stood the pro cess of hered ity itself diff er ently (and in many ways more 
cor rectly). It was not uncom mon for horse breed ers owning grade or cross
breds to adhere to Bakewell’s Enlightenment (and later quan ti ta tive genetic) 
the ory. They believed in the value of the prog eny test and the sig nifi  cance of 
females in breed ing, unlike pure bred breed ers, who tended to rely on ances
try breed ing via ped i grees and to pri or i tize males. Grade own ers argued that 
the selec tion of a breed ing stal lion should be done based on the qual ity of his 
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foals and that it was equally impor tant to use good mares.83 Ordinary horse 
breed ers had clear opin ions regard ing breed ing meth od ol ogy, views on state 
inter fer ence in breed ing deci sions, and atti tudes toward hered ity itself and 
the role of expe ri ence in the abil ity to breed prop erly, as well as conflicting 
con vic tions concerning the mean ing of qual ity. As one Amer i can stal lion 
owner put it: “Stallion own ers are not, as a rule, fools” and had no inter est in 
pro mot ing the con cerns of pure bred breed ers.84

The Ontario sit u a tion between 1906 and 1914 pro vi des par tic u larly rich 
com men tary from gen eral breed ers. With respect to poor mares, for exam ple, 
one breeder asked: “What do you expect, apples off a thorn tree, or cranber
ries from a goose berry bush?” He added that pure bred breed ers placed too 
much empha sis on suc cess in the show sys tem: prizewin ning stal lions were 
not always good breed ers.85 Another argued that some pure breds should be 
described as scrubs, while some grades should not be thought of as being 
scrubs.86 Another breeder stated that he would not hes i tate to use a grade. 
A diff er ent stal lion owner added that his cross bred was “as good a horse as 
ever was col lared” and could trot thirtysix miles and out work his neigh
bor’s pair of pure breds. “Do not tie [our] hands,” he said; “I do not think it 
is right.” Others backed up this point of view. One breeder declared that no 
man could tell him how to breed. Another asserted there were a lot of poor 
pure breds around.87 General breed ers rejected purity as a mean ing ful char
ac ter is tic and under stood that pure bred breed ing was about mar kets, not 
qual ity. Their views on the nature of hered ity, on how to breed prop erly, and 
on wider social atti tudes to pure bred breed ing did not match those of the 
pure bred advo cates.

It seems from all  the above that only a minor ity of the North Amer i can 
ani mal breed ing world clung to purity breed ing. That minor ity, how ever, was 
pow er ful and vocal. It is obvi ous why pure bred breed ers belonged to that 
small group: purity was part of the pure bred breed ing struc ture, pri mar ily 
for mar ket ing rea sons. The voices of pure bred breed ers were ampli fied by 
sup port out side their ranks. Powerful actors adhered to the same view and 
were pre pared to cam paign for the spread of pure bred genet ics. The con stant 
bom bard ment by agri cul tural experts and gov ern ment of cials, how ever, 
failed to bring about the desired results. Purity and pure bred breed ing never 
commanded wide spread adher ence in the broader North Amer i can breed ing 
pub lic, despite the con sid er able pub lic ity gen er ated by their ideas. The experts 
oper ated in a bub ble, a bub ble that only burst with the advent of quan ti ta tive 
genet ics and arti fi cial insem i na tion tech nol ogy after 1950. The con nec tion 
between ped i gree, purity, and qual ity was no lon ger cred i ble.
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A brief review of the Brit ish sit u a tion shows less over all sup port for purity 
breed ing. Purity (and even ped i grees) for ani mals had never taken on the 
same impor tance in Britain as in the United States and Canada. Purebred 
ani mals from Britain required cer ti fi ca tion of purity for entrance into North 
America, so Brit ish breed ers com plied with the North Amer i can purity 
obses sion pri mar ily for mar ket ing rea sons.88 A good exam ple of that trend 
can be seen in Scot tish Clydes dale breed ing. Inspired by the hot mar ket 
for pure bred Shorthorns in the trans at lan tic trade, ten ant farm ers Lawrence 
Drew and David Riddell set out to label the Clyde as a “breed” and not a 
“type.” They believed that dis tinc tion would enable them to mar ket horses 
bet ter. While they claimed purity because they kept ped i grees in a stud 
book, they bred as they had in the past by cross ing Shires on Clydes.89 In 
response to the Amer i can accu sa tion that he pur chased English mares and 
sold their foals as pure Clydes, Drew responded, “I never in my life misrep
resented the ped i gree of any ani mal I sold. . . .  The fusion of English blood 
has greatly improved the Clydes dale horse, and I rec om mend my friends 
[in North America] not to be led away with claptrap about stud books.”90 
Drew suggested that Amer i cans should turn their atten tion to what qual ity 
was dem on strated in ped i grees. General breed ers in Britain were even less 
enam ored with purity breed ing than the exporting breed ers, a sit u a tion that 
wor ried the gov ern ment because of the poten tial for dam age to the export 
trade. Ordinary horsemen felt con sid er able pres sure to change their ways.91 
The breed ing scene in Britain pro vi des even weaker evi dence of sup port for 
purity in ani mal breed ing than was the case in North America.

Animal breed ing’s his toric rela tion ship with eugen ics is com pli cated and 
mul ti fac eted. Understanding the role played by purity played in the devel op
ment of either has become more impor tant because of new schol arly work on 
eugen ics and ani mal breed ing. The par al lel devel op ment the ory, while a decided 
improve ment over the older, more sim plis tic causeandeffect approach, leaves 
many ques tions unanswered. This arti cle assesses ped i gree use (and purity 
within that frame work) for both ani mal breed ers and eugen i cists. By looking at 
his toric ani mal breed ing meth od ol ogy in rela tion to the rise of eugenic the ory, 
it is pos si ble to see how atti tudes toward purity devel oped in each. It is evi dent, 
for exam ple, that Galton was not drawn to the study of pure bred ani mal breed
ing solely because of an inter est in purity ideology. It was the use of ped i grees 
as data that commanded most of his atten tion. The use of pure bred breed
ing con cepts in eugen ics, through Galton’s assess ment of ped i grees, seemed to 
heighten the value of purity as a new defi  ni tion of improve ment. This arti cle 
also reveals that purity ideology was not wide spread among gen eral breed ers, 
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not even in North America where it appeared to be espe cially strong. Purity 
ideology commanded the inter est of only a minor ity of the breed ing world.

There were fun da men tal devi a tions between ani mal breed ing and eugen
ics in the use of purity and ped i grees. Animal breed ers, unlike eugen i cists, 
found it rel a tively easy to define spe cific aims to drive breed ing pro grams 
designed to pro mote purity. For eugen i cists, vague notions of nobil ity or class 
type offered no clear ave nue as to how selec tive breed ing via planned mat ing 
would work. The asso ci a tion of inbreed ing with purity in ani mal breed ing 
was also dif  cult to trans fer to eugen ics. Inbreeding had become so strongly 
val ued in ani mal breed ing that purity could almost be defined as inbreed ing. 
In con trast, eugen i cists tended to see inbreed ing as a sign of degen er a tion, 
and “puri fi ca tion” strat e gies applied to humans were not based on the o ries of 
inbreed ing. Finally, purity’s link age with mar ket value had no equiv a lent in 
any form of eugen ics. It is true that early eugen i cists believed that genetic 
improve ment would lead to increased national wealth, but direct mar ket
ing and trade in humans was not part of their vision. The chief afn ity that 
eugen ics would have with ani mal breed ing rested on the involve ment of gov
ern ment through reg u la tion, a com plex story beyond the scope of this arti
cle, involv ing the extended power of the state over all  walks of life. Fed by 
faith that sci ence under lay both dis ci plines, gov ern ments in var i ous countries 
supported eugenic strat e gies such as ster il i za tion at the same time that they 
sought to con trol some forms of ani mal breed ing through such leg is la tion as 
stal lion enroll ment and licens ing. Yet pure bred breed ers never wanted gov
ern ment inter fer ence in their breed ing pro grams. Government may have 
applied pres sure, but nowhere was con trol of breed ing supported.

The mis taken view that purity lay at the bot tom of both ani mal breed ing 
and eugen ics has caused con sid er able con fu sion. The assump tion of a com
mon notion of purity masks what made the ideology impor tant to breed ers—
namely, the desire for improve ment. The ten dency to define improve ment as 
purity has compounded the prob lem of diff er en ti at ing what either con cept 
meant in an ani mal breed ing or eugenic con text. This con fu sion has been 
ampli fied in some ways by the post1960s ero sion of the humanani mal dis
tinc tion, which emerged along side advances in genet ics and helped cre ate an 
assump tion that ani mal breed ing had not made or led to eugen ics but had 
always been a form of eugen ics. The bogey man “eugen ics” is very much with 
us, because a num ber of human activ i ties designed to bring about bio log i cal 
improve ment still reflect embed ded prob lems of eth ics and power con trol. 
Purity still haunts us because of its appar ently unbreak able, if elu sive, asso ci
a tion with improve ment.
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